The Wishing Hill: A Novel

What if everything you knew about your
life was wrong?Years ago, Juliet Clark
gave up her life in California to follow the
man she loved to Mexico and pursue her
dream of being an artist. Now her marriage
is over, and shes alone, selling watercolors
to tourists on the Puerto Vallarta
boardwalk.When her brother asks her to
come home to wintery New England and
care for their ailing mother, a flamboyant
actress with a storied past, Juliet goes
reluctantly. She and her self-absorbed
mother have always clashed. Plus, nobody
back home knows about her divorceor the
fact that shes pregnant and her ex-husband
is not the father.Juliet intends to get her
mother back on her feet and return to
Mexico fast, but nothing goes as planned.
Instead she meets a man who makes her
question every choice and reawakens her
spirit, even as she is being drawn into a
long-running feud between her mother and
a reclusive neighbor. Little does she know
that these relationships hold the key to
shocking secrets about her family and
herself that have been hiding in plain
sight.CONVERSATION
GUIDE
INCLUDED

The Paperback of the The Wishing Hill: A Novel by Holly Robinson at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or
more! Read a free sample or buy The Wishing Hill by Holly Robinson. You can read this book with iBooks on your
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, or Mac.An emotional and rich new novel about family and secrets from the acclaimed author
of Chance Harbor. The ties of family bind us foreverno matter how far weThe Wishing Hill: A Novel and millions of
other books are available for Amazon Kindle. The Wishing Hill: A Novel Paperback July 2, 2013. Years ago, Juliet
Clark gave up her life in California to follow the man she loved to Mexico and pursue her dream of being an artist. - 8
secRead and Dowload Now http:///?book=0451415949Download The Wishing The NOOK Book (eBook) of the The
Wishing Hill: A Novel by Holly Robinson at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $25 or more! Yesterday, I was lucky
enough to have Holly Robinson, author of THE WISHING HILL stop by my blog with a great guest post for my Book
ClubFrom the acclaimed author of Beach Plum Island and The Wishing Hill No one does it better than Holly
Robinson.Susan Straight, National Book AwardHolly Robinson is the author of the novels Folly Cove, Chance Harbor,
Haven Lake, Beach Plum Island, The Wishing Hill, Sleeping Tigers, and a memoir, TheBest books like The Wishing
Hill : #1 Until She Comes Home #2 Little Island #3 Bella #4 No One Could The Old Mermaids Tale: A Novel of the
Great Lakes by.The Wishing Hill by Holly Robinson - book cover, description, publication history. - 22 secvisit Here
http:///?book=B009VMBX54.An easy and engaging read, The Wishing Hill is an excellent choice for book lovers who
can relate to the sometimes thorny aspects of family life.--MerrimackEditorial Reviews. Review. Robinson handles
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numerous plot threads deftly, alternating The Wishing Hill: A Novel Kindle Edition. Holly Robinson 4.3 out of 5 Each
woman is intriguing and reveals an interesting life story. Unfortunately, the tension between mother and daughter plays
out into aEditorial Reviews. Review. Praise for The Wishing Tide Everything I love in a novel: a coastal setting so rich
you can practically taste the salt in the air and feelBooks and other holly robinson-related products when you use the
quick search The Wishing Hill: A Novel http:///holly%20robinson/quick-searchThe Wishing Hill. Thats especially true
if youre desperately hammering away at that novel Whats the Point of Writing Fiction, If It Doesnt Pay the Bills? THE
WISHING HILL by Holly Robinson Robinsons fiction debut is a good beach read for those who like to reflect on the
complexity and
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